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Blog Search
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? (Psalm 27:1)
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Today's short update Includes the annual cardboard canoe race, free Wi-FI for Ohioans, and showing school spirit while working from home.
Senior Memories - In today's class of 2020 memory video, we relive the annual Cardboard Canoe Race from homecoming weekend. Watch
as teams of students navigate their canoe across Cedar Lake.

Subscribe to Blog via Email
Enter your email address to subscribe to this
blog and receive notifications of new posts by
email.
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Free Wi-Fi in Ohio - For those who don't have reliable Internet at home, Broadband Ohio has worked with service providers to find p_u_l2lk

b o t s ~ for Ohio residents.
Show Us Your Workspace - Jeff Simon, Assistant Professor of Communication, is showing his school spirit while working from home!
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